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VALUABLE PRIZES,

SAM'L DIXCAV,

I.

W

Or ADftXTlSlXe.

TEKMS

Sbbtrtisimtnls.

tf.

37.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
without exception.
fa
One Copy, ne year.
2
six month.,
"

"

TO tV110l,V.SI,K

39.

M'DOXAI.D, Proprietor,

THOMAS

No.

INTumber

3Mcrturaiits.

IN

TEKMS OF SUBSCKirTION,
'

'

tiatistnuids.

DEALElt

Editar and Frnprielor,

Payable

.........

NOTHING."
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Jso

foruktn

L. 1.

aeaowneiu--

cluog to him after
him. Now ho, friflndle
;

Iriger

Important .miliary Orden.

4

VL.iu

others A
u he i,

ifter w hn almtwt
broken up our friendly relation, with th0
Prwidcnt elect, Imirting on his retention in
puIU

on

Gen'l Grant's

Gen'l Sheridan has issued the following
orders in reference to the) Illicit trading In
cattle in the Indian Territory :

ua,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TH MISSOURI,

Mkihcwk Blcff
office.
Cheek, Washita XounTAiMa, I. T.,
If Gen'i Grant will not hold him, it no
. The Arm jr of New Mexico.
fault of oun. Alt our Influenco (aiul it U
January 21, 1809.
On Thuradajr last, pursuant to public an- - not inconsiderable)
hu huen oiorciiod in his Gks'l Fita QaDíi, 1
No.
8.
nounMuunt, the Army of New Mélico,
But for the life of tu, we could not
behalf.
u an association in tbii city. Col. got over that erer recurring, and never to bo T. William Oriffonstein, alint "Dutch
heretofore located as a Trader on the
MeHulltn of tin California Volunteers
u forgotten, Offal latter. We think the Presi Bill,"
ushita river, I. T., twelve (12) miles south-caelected President of tbe association.
of Fort Cobb, for having furnished
dent hu mistaken tU Unor oft that Ivtter
f'icC'Veeiifftfi :
powder, lead and food to Indians engaged
and we here reproduce U In order that he may
in murderine tho frontier settlers of Kansas.
Col F. P. Al reu,
it and we what an innocent affair it Tea and Colorado, is ordered bevoud the
rnperuM
I.J. X. Quintan,
All ComU to make such an ado limits of the Indian Territory.
hew
and
ii,
wrong
it
Maj. Manuel D. fino,
manders of Posts and detachment of United
about it. Certainly
ft Rnniloman who U tho States Troops, and all
Indians
Col. A. W. Kuans,
eialKKiiuwntaf ao much of tho lovaltv of and citizens, are directed and requested,
Cipt. Oupar Ortlt.
to arrect him should he be
New Meiico might be eicused for writing thu respertivolv,
found within tbe limits of the Indian TerDirttton :
following to another gentleman
who was ritory after tho 15 dav of Fehruarv.
ÍA. Hen. Stevens,
wnewhat implicated in the late difficulties and dulivor him at Fort Arbucklo" or Gib
Ma. José D. Sena,
bctwocn the "ultra north" and "the region son.
Mj. J. Me. Baca y Salazer,
II. Fred , Tonos, a bona thief, trader, nnd
where honor and principle go hand tu Inuul dealer with Indians, having boon
scon nt or
Capt. Anto. Sena.
and funattciym and madness
arc thrust near the Seminole Agency, on Ms wav to
CapU L Felmnluel.
this fruntior. 15 aiso ordered out of the In
out:"
dian Territory, and all Commanders of
Recording SttrttnriH i
QaUTu'rt LoTALTV Aft SilUWS BY HlMiELr? Po.l ai d Detachments are hcrebv ordered
Capt. J. L. Barber.
to arrest and deliver him at Fort Arbucklo
Cap). Antonio Abeytia,
or Gibson if lound within tho Territory afDi'Bi'Qi'E, Iowa. April 9, 1301.
ut uiu hi ui rciiruary hum,
H. St. Gko. Om'T, Kiq.,
AfariAat :
III. Brovot Major General fiooreo W.
Montgomery Alabama :
Mv Hs.AR.Smi
I for the flrst time
this
CerruponJin) Stc'iy. & Triaiunr:
morning learn from the papen, that you are
Ll. ThM. Cocblan.
in position in tho New Confederacy.
Accept
The publio demonstrations connected with my dear sir, my congratulation!., not more
for your accessiou to honorable
tumi
the organisation were announced for two your felicity in having homeposition,
in a region
a
o'clock in the Plana in front of the (Jovern-or- 'i where honor and principio go hand in Und,
reeidüDce. At tbo hour appoiutod the and fanatneism and madness are thrust out.
1 too would have been there, where,
my heart
military band was present and ready to dls. ever is, had your
President responded as
course music in their accustomed goodla.te. promptly tome, as my proffer of scrvioo was
Hut I
Shortly after, the cltizons bagan to assomblo tenderud to the now ttovornmont.
have not heard from him on the subject,
and by half pan two quite a large number,
though 1 do not yet despair of doing so in
Inclu'lintf the military and civil olHeers of his own good timo, I simplv offered my
the Territory, bad come together in honor military or civil
to him, in both of
which branches 1 havo had some experience.
of tiie occasion.
Many ladies graced tbo You
may not bo aware that 1 was the tlrst
occasion with their presence; among whom publUijorof tho first paper ever started north
tho Potomac expressly to defend southern
we may be pardoned lor announcing, those
of Uovernor Mitchell and Qon'l Uottv, rights. I moan the "Southern Prets" in
U aahington in 1811) or 18Ó0, tho latter year
commanding the District of Now Mexico.
think since then I have been over faithful
Between two and three, the association to the intertats of that section, and although
made their appearance In double Ole rank. a Northern man by birth, I havo never been
anything but southern in my feelings. 1 me J
Maj. DeFurrost in command,
and marched net attest to
you the courso pursued by me
to the Pagoda In the Plar.a in front of the during tho Lo:ompton struggles, tu editor of
Palace.
After music by the band, address-e- s the "North West," nor either how 1 supportwere delivered by Major Sena, Capt Hen. ed southern men and northern, too, who supported them. In doing so, it is truo,
lost
Mevons and Maj. Nicolas Quintana, all of
all I had in the world, and the Post Gtlico
whom acquitted themselves with credit and hcrq, fur threo yean, and from which I have
to the salistectlon of the assemblage
which oeen ejfeieu, as one. oi tno nrst sarn ticos to
iieimoiicamsm, lias onlv served to aid mo in
svas quite largo.
liquidating a nortion of tho indebtedness con
Some remarks were mado by Rev. Mr.
tracted anting tho exciting period nr the nm
Voart, Chaplain at Fort Union, and music nan oi mt. Ducnanau
Administration.
here, had 1 tht tntnna, in
br.toe band, when the assemblage diapers- - If I wore
other words, to support mvself and wife for
one year, south, 1 would not remain out of
tho bout hern Confederacy one nav ion
than would suffice to take mo thither. As
it is however, I dare not, with a wife in deli
The periencoi of the proient winter, one cate Health, leave here uimn an uncertainty.
of the moit inclement that has boon eupcrl
I shall be one of your fellow citizens again,
tnced for tnt"'T yean, will go far towards however, if I am spared, and, until then,
O'jd prosper tho Southern ConfudoBu'y, Our
slabliihing fnoU in regard to the practica- Episcopal
Liturgy, you know, has a jmivt-bility of the rarioui railroad rouloi arcots for the President of tho United States. Ko
the continent to the Pacific.
man, assured v, needs prayers said over him.
With all theinowi, cold and itorrai with more than Mr. Lincoln, and eo, I ni-unwhich the plaint have been visited during amen, but whiUt the Hector is repaatiní in
'tbo President of the United
tho P ra ver,
the winter, it U to be obiorvod tbatthedaily SUU.V
am ha'tily interpolating, "also the
coach between Sheridan,
of Confederate
StaW so that
the terminus of Prcsid-.-nU. P. R.
K. D., and Santa F6 haa not you se.?, our friend .President Davis is not
quite forgotten before tho Father, even in tho
miwedailngte trip.
ultra north.
The winter being about closed out at the
There are all sorts of rumon of war just
present time, it may be safuly snid that the now. TheN. Y. Tribune and Times have at
I aiuirehoiid, troaded tho new President
last,
rout over which tho coachea travel from
on to a pulley timt must lead to a colli
the east to thU city Ii entirely practicable
lion.
or travel of any discriptlon throughout the
it cows, if fo rr mv?t.
Thors are ten, of thoiiinnds of toval ho
year, even when the eluments are the most
tho
arts
who never will ac corlo to
at
north
mere. This it the route upon which the
coercion, and not only so, they will never
J). Itailway will bo constructed through Now
He fore I
null a triecor against tho south.
Mexico ihould Congress be wise enough would march against my brother n of tho
to grant the subsidy asked for thii purposa, bou in, i will stiller mysoii to no banged on
thu first tree boforotho eves of my own wifo.
It is beyond doubt the only line that can Indeed there aro many Kopublicans
who
be successfully operated throughout tho declaro their adherence to the policy of
and I think the sentimoiit
is o
whle year, and as luch should racuivo tho
fostering cire of tho Government which the increaic, parliculary in tho northwest,
the interests of which aro ho entirely linked
wlllhavoio many of the advantages that with tho south, lint whilst Old Abe grants
will be derived from Its construction.
tho lion's share of the spoils to tho northwest he londs his ear to tho treacherous advice of New England's fanatics,
and will
is with us again.
etaTArny
He, wc
through thorn, drive tho two nntiuns Into
absenta himself from tho national
war. God grant that, in any event, your
capital at this very Interesting time, and pa- Government rmiy maintain itsolf now that
triotically cornea to New Mexico to initio a it has undertaken to tio so upon hrown
as againat all foes, from what soever
little affair relating to Indian goods which ho
ijuarter they muy como.
luft unsettled w hen he was hero a short time
Do me tbo favor to show this already too
tengthy epintla to my friend Col. Clement,
since tocoloniwj the Jlcarilla Apaches.
1 remain
After ho shall havo made a satisfactory and wishing vou every prosperity,
very truly as over.
settlement of this matter, he will proceed to
II. II. IlKATII.
Ogneil)
Official cniiv of a letter on tho filos of the
put the Utcs on a reservation; will then regulate tho postal a Hit in of the Territory and War Department.
15.
U. TUYVNTiKAU,
then leave us for sbert time and go to WashAsst. Adit, bcntral.
ington to correct any errors that (ien'l Grant Adit. Gon'lí OiHi'ó,
Maj.

C.

the

Ix

II. DoKurroiL

i

Pacific Railroad.

Gultv. Curnmftiutiii"
liiitrlr-- nf mv Minico. is hereby ordorud to make uvarv effort
to orok tip nnd punish the hands or Ww
M'xt!an irailorswho nave oeen and aru
?till trading for oapturcd stock with hostil
Indians; and if here After such traders are
louiiil at ariy points eatof the eastern line
oi yvw .Mux eo. their goods win bo uurneu
ami ineir siucn killed.
Hy command of Maj. fion'l SiiraiiuN:
J. SCIICYLKKCIIOSUY,
Hal. Lieut tU. A I). C.
Acting

Washington, Juno

12, 18G8,

in tho meantime, in tho
administration of the Government.
Wu
Háy Mr. L B. Maxwell was elected Prob
that be cannot bo thorn at this very inate .fudge of Colfax County at the election
teresting period, for if ho were, wo know to
held in that County on Monday last.
a certainty, that thorn would ho no blunder
His majority was ovur threo hundrod. Wo
made by General Grant In tho
of a
congratulate him on the success.
cabinet.
It U tu bo hoped that ho consulted
our Amy on this subject before he left WashTunatToar ov Nrw Mkxico,
ington on his patriotic mission to Now MexCounty of Uofia Ana.
ico.
hufora me. Podro
Pttrsonallv
annoarod
Howfortunato
we aro to hava an Amy uama. oi i,as urucen, county aim .terriaforosniii,
who
tory
boiiiK duly sworn aays :
aatongusl
That in a cortnln newspaper callod the
and pu oh fluid in barita re
"New Msiicnn
Chas. MeClure, Chief Commls-r- y New Mexico, thure apitoared a certain article
oí this District, loft for tho States in the jumo ofdnte,
1th lHi:t( of
on Monday last to make a visit to his laid newspaper, hendwd, "La l'refucluru de
Ann,
in
which
there
Dofta
purport to bo
friends. Wo wish him a pleamnt time
of a Public MeetdMcribod the proceeding
and safe return to tbe post of duty ho ha so ing hold in the County of Dona Ana, JanIRiVJ.
of which meeting one of tho
worthily filled for the last threo year past. uary
rcrotarie i aid to be the deionent. Now
During tho Colonel's aUonco we underst
are falso in every partia ueh proeoeding
and that Lieut. Jones will act as Commis-aary- cular a far a rogard the me of
the name
of Raid deponent, J. Podro Garcia, do aol
emnly swottr that tho uw of my name i
?"Col. A. B. Carey, Paymaster, U. 8. A., falfo and without authority, and that in ao
has gone to the posts In the southern part of far ai apnroving of said proceeding. I
tnam a untruo in every particular
tita District to nay off the offlcera and men
relating tome or my connection therein that region.
He will bo abiunt several with.
hi
week.
PEDRO X GARCIA,
mark.
tho fourth page of to day's Issue
Sworn to and inbscnbed before me tin
will be found aitracti from Gen'l Palmer'
l"tb day of February A. 1). M
report on the Padflc Railroad route through
J. F. BENNKTT,

CCol.

8lt

SOn

A we said last week, tho reoar Territory.
port b a moot able one and we regret that our
tn ..l.ll-MM U t.WI limítale! In luensil
tne whole of it for the
and itistriwfion
f

mr rtadtrs.

Assut'tnt Ad). Gin

I.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THK MISSUKI, I.
IS

TUK FlKLÜ,

Bl.rFF ORKKK,
Moi'STAlJfS, I. T.,

MeMCINK

Vl'AMllTA

January
USS'I.

25, 1869.

0!UKlti,
No. 9.
I. Dr. Holmes, Don Carlos, and L- T.
Wakelev, for inert v Indian Anfiit, are Imroby ordered buvond the limits of tlio Indian
Territorv, for having infliienctid tbe Cad- doe Indians to steal 4"d Imad of ealtiu btv
longing to citizens of Tusas living near the
lineot lied river, which cat'.lo. alter oeing
bnHiL'hl to William (nffon?toin's trailing
store, Indian Territory, were bought fur
about 5) iht head in gouds bv said Griihtn
stein, Dr. Holmes, and Don Curios a white
man affiliated with the Caddoos. Two bun
dre'I of theo cattlo were issuud to the In
dians on tbo Rviiorvation, and for tbe nny
mcnt of which claims arc now being
at Washington; and tho balance, about 200
head, are now en rouie 10 umip nuppiy, i.
sold to tue u. o. uovariiaioni uon
T., to
FtKLD

lj

trnrlor.

Odlcera of mUHary
All Commanding
aru heruby ordered
posls and detachments
ti arrest said persons if found in the Indian
liirntorv. and noid them in cióse coiionomerit, subject to orders from tlujso
The CcnninaiMling Officer at Camp Supply
tbo 2Ó0 head of cattle at
will ni oiicosci?
or en roiito to that point, and if it is found
that tho lluot ontractor at that dupot, who
has recently visited William (jriffeiHtein's
is a party to this dishonest
ostablbhr.ienr,
trnnsnction, no win do at once arrestou arm
confined, subject to further orders from
those Headnuarters.
II. The Commanding Gunoral believing
Samuel Pierson to he an improper person to
remain in proximity tc tbe Indians, he is
hereby urdored bey Mid tlw limits of the Indian Tvrriiury.
By command of Maj. General Suhudan:

J. SCIIUVLEU CROSBY,
But. hit ut. Co., A. D. C,
Acting imistant Ailj Uant General.

ur

may hava committed,

Piki.d,

The

Xet

Congress,

The iltnnbcr of vacancies in the Forty-fliCongrcsí on llio dato of its organization will
be thirty, in case Georgia is admitted, nnd
Tim
thirty Ki'ven in cuse sbn is not admitted.
following States entitled to representation
Uirou;
New
Hampshire,
will beiinnoiri'sentcd:
Connecticut, four; Alabama, six. and one va- inncv in Peuiicvlvanm. Mr. Covo le s district,
where no corf tica tu 1ms been given by tin;
Governor to either candidate, on the ground
that there aro no papers on which such certiHe will probably cerficate enn bo given.
tify the facts to tho Hou
for its decision.
Itt Status not vet entitled lu representation
there will bo Urn following vacancies: Virgi
nia, fliivon; Tesas, lour; .Mississippi, uve.
Thoc.no of
Alabama oleoU Au. 6, WW.
:
n..
..i..-- .
of thu Constitutional Convention, an oloulion
was provided tor both the members or tho
Congresses. Tho sanie
Fortieth and Fnrtv-llrmenibura wore cleetod to each. They worn
admitted to tho Fortieth Congress during the
very last days of tha second session, and are
now in their se.its. Their credentials for the
sForty-flrs- t
Congr.es hivo hot been received.
here h now mucn uiuini wnctner inu names
of her members will be on the I'b'rk's roll on
the 1th of March. LouUiana will also present
a complicated citso, ttut it is probable that
their name will go on the mil, and that tboy
will bo objectel
toas th"V appear to be
sworn.

scop

E

Sprech-Spl- rif
and
ma AUiuiiuairaiion.

We aranot surprised to learr from Wash
ington that General Grant s speech, on accepting the election as President, hag created a feuting akin to consternation
among
nointcnang.
curiam cutset oí n aaiitngion
It is welt calculatod to do so. It is cleiirly
lhesieecli of a man who does not intend to
hy the
be governed
in his administration
interest of polical parties, or the wis ties of
party leador but by his own ideas of what
the public roquires.
It has come to be a tradition at Washing-toas well as elsewhere, that a President
not controlled by the party that elected
him is an impassibility: that he must have
support, organized, active, and ethciut.t, to
succoMfui, and
make his administration
that he cannot get such support except from
his party, iqd that hu uuunot gut it from his
party ttxeopt as hu consults Its in to rest, rewards its uuiivo adherents, and follows the
course marked out bv its leaders. Tno man
who disputes or doubts this is set down as a
dreamer or a fool. A presiden t is held to
be merely tho representativo
or tho servant
of tho parly that put him In power, hound
to take its in tumis and its wishes as his rule
of ollloial aciiont to keep its adherwnU in
power, and to carry iu measures into prac
for tbe
tico, nut because tboy are bust per
country, but becnuw tboy are those of h

So'btrliamtnti

iiitrtiintsrnis.

From the New York Times.

For Sale.

l'.

A small ranch, with good dwelling house,
six toües trola Mulita V on Ihe public road
trom lauta lo to Kern in do tie Taos, contain-tti- i
from ten to liitemi aeren ol goot arable
land, irrigated ly water belonginji to the
muro. Tnere are now growing on the ranch
some hearing apricote trees und about a dozen pnaeh trees. About fill y young fruit trees
are on hand to he planted.
lu addition to the amble land there arc
from live to six miles of mouuiaiu land.
For l'urther purticnlai'á ciniuirc at this office or at (he residence of

E. iu,li:ií,
Santa l"t.
No.

39-

-4

At

AUtsy

Laws.
Take notluc tliut the underslnod hi
with & ileuree retnlcred ut the February
Term A. P. Wat, of the IT. , Ili.trit Court
Juillclal Dlstrlet uf New Mexico,
fur the
will on the IMh ihtv or Marell A. I). Intnl. al
tlie Court Uousa of tlie OiHtntS' of fian Ml
(,'llel III the town of Lns Ve'as, cll at publio
ale to the highest bidder for ea.li tu follow- luy ileeribed liroperly, tOM'it:Two Copper
NtilU and distilliin: apparatus, condeniocu aa
tlio, properly oflantel Miller.- JOHN PRATT, '

Hrt

r. 8,

.

No.

CHURCH

OF St. THOMAS-- '

87

,

,,.

Marshal,
.

S. M,

'

.f.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

u

OTERO

SELLARr

facera and

nt

and

'afinan

Commission
MERCHANTS.

riff.

P.tP.

í(.

FIRSTSPRING

í

Clothing,

Groceries,

Liquors

Boots

Cigars,
Shoes

Eats

EAGLE WORKS

Caps,

Manufacturing

ic,

i

AMCWAKliV,

MILL FUILYISWAG,
Saw Mills,
Flour Mills,
Casting,
Shafting,

rihtr

liiÍiiour

IT

Fc,.

MAIN STilEET,
M

JOHN

& M.

M'GEE,

S LLA,

New Mexico.

15,000

B'OUNDS

OF

HiNorLAit discovarv liai íust hüfn made
al Cincinnati. It seems that aman upot liii ÜATM SVPMIFIXE FI.OVll DAIW,
KUsmnrck.
kerosmiu iiinieru into ün meal oin, and iiu
Inr-- r
un liatnl
II:i liiír
immiitt
noticed tit'terward that his hogs ate the
Some time since (ienenil Grnt sonta tiirniir.ud (odder with avhlitv. This iave Dl' W'JIK vr iltnl 'uiix V4' i.l'c )l'rriariMl to till
tinKLort!.
1kai.,
Cuhn
.Skmiia,
im!irs
li;tdnnu
to
Count
history
militarv
of
copy
him an k'.oh, and bv expnrirncnt hu found
Ltlk
KHAN,
MtOltTH
HdMlNV, n
pNillllll- Hismiirclt. Tbe latter writu in reply a fol- that five wueks' feeding with th
kumsone
ul'mk and ili.ii;iti'li, at shui t iiollci',
lows, from llerlin:
mixturo made one. of his hogi so fat that it
"DKAKfint: liaron Gar old haa trnntmit could scarcely stand, Tho animal was then
S.tUtncM'jii
Perfect
Cuarsiil.ul-u6
ted to mo n eonv. which vou havo been kind IV it'd into lurd wilh (ho following
result:
enough to inscribe to me, of tho history of
thu lard did not congeal,
but
LEMOS & KHIKTZK,
hen
carear,
to
to
return
naten
military
your
i
tho addition of a curtain amount of potash
1'ifurietlri.
rou tny hearty thanks for a work which
tho content of the kettle into three
OfflcrSIrainíllll,)
"promises me tho enjoyment of reviewing,
Jlwlll, X. M., I
lislinct suhntancus the liit. a Itifht. tnuiE- shape, timt gijiantif utruíitílu. panuit oil, better than keruetiB or
Ki'lirunry lwlll. J
in a
Xn.87-- tt.
tho varying yhwwi of which I did follow at oil; the second, n jelly liko substance woieh
tho timo with intonso interest.
turned to soap; and liiát, a small ruiiduuut
It will bo a purmaiiHiit nourenof gratifica- insoluble niusehi.
tion and pride to think I am owing thu volutin) now noon beforo mo to tho very man
who took Vicksburg and Richmond, May
A pony, young, sound and in good order.
puaco, reitored by you, nli'ord equal scope
to vour nuwer with cuual bunclit to your
country, nnd may thu reent iniercliHngo
Enquire of W. CAUL
Brewery,
A
prove u
between u
of friendly lonttinenta
No. 3T- -2 t.
To
ífood auirurv for a eontinuanco of those re
lations so happily established between Ame
ADUtrTANTGENL'a
rica and uor many.
Bantu FÓ, Marcha, ItKW,
Ilelieve mo, duar sir, ovor yours, very
Bismakok."
sincerely,
OiiThundavthe 4th IhkL, I will utirt from
Ail pi'r.iii!i iirr- pautloiipil n:ilii't ncpocl
Santa Fo lor Wimliiinrtoil on bunrefS eOiic;
lltilllortwo i' (invrl'Hilli'lit vnilrlllirs, IsstU'i
The ('orr.titu- - ed with thÍHoilb-eA Nkw Statu in Tkjcah.
i will muni in ahnui
decided bv thiriv iluyi, lnu If I tlioiihl lip ili'laiiHul longer i'. ' .i '
tiíHiftl Convention of Texas ha
i',,! V ,i',.i
;,i
,
vw iúv
a vote of 3K to il, to enrnto the now State, of I will ri'turn uh noon tin hdk'Hiic,
N. M. . iilnl iluletl uliout tlie 1st ol' Ui'to- no crritlivnriis will hi' 1.. iti'l.
In tiic
West Texas, composed of all of Texas which
Tii
ami
one
lor l,HH7.ót)
on' ior $lii.
iii't the !ht
uth of mnnl li'in.i liiim.lllce I'm' i'l !ii
muí Miui'ltcru an! eiiiloi'M'tl
lioa boyond tha river Colorado and
anil were
Clerk.
liiivi'riiuii'.il fjr Nnrvliies reiiilcrfil or Tor
San Antonio is made the
Miiil lii'lwei'ii
U.
Mt'iila
8.
latitude
I'm
ol
out
1
ii'j.i-.trlnlmi will In' cxiiinini'il
By D. II. DAVIS,
The Gov- capital of the new State.
K. on or iilioiu tlio lutli of Nov.
cil hut no ucrlillrnles will he issurd.
emljcr IWW, and utllers have been given tun
Deputy P. C. ernor'and Semite are to lie chosen for four,
E0. W. COOK,
tu lueir uiuoe.
the House of Keprcientative for two, and the
T1I0MA8 J, BULL,
A'llut.Ocu'lofS.M,
nf ths Nunrome and Distriot CoitrU
So. 87- -1 t.
t.
So.
for twelve mid igntyoan rcpccuvciy.
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whom it may Couceru,
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LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS.
proprietor hrw fitted Ihrse ccirbrattd
up with the most mmkTti Improve-nicnfur lint and cold bathing, so that tbose
who are ili:sii ou.ol uvailinytbt'insi'lveH of the
medicinal qualities of the wntorn euu do lo
wilh ffvpry cutivenieiiee und coiiit'orl.
Thr-

springs

coi

ROARDISV WITH ROOMS
Will niter Ihe 1st November be furnished at
titren 'li'liuie per nuei- without buthu auü Willi
buths tit Uveuty dullart ptt uttk
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TABLE

Has hern fitted up for the use of visitón,
und the choicest Liquor.1 mid Ck-a-r
wilUm kept constantly on hand.
Public pairoiiufc ix rohjiOLlfiiUy solicited.
SAM. B. DAVIS,
Pmprittor,
Jio.
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Administration Notice.

WARNING.
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Protectant Kidseopal services wory Sunday
'
'
Samlt.l Cawker,
unmix me at'a.tvn ui lit! in, anu vu r..iiei ii,t11
ekau- Mareh sWih at Good Templar's Hall, at
Ammir'n
Ai.ni-iiTitoY MeC'r.mirr,
f eery.
a. iu. ami 7 u, in.
S IISSUX. J
UKO. U. Uitowst Just:
.Services every Wednesday and Friday and
ovorv dav durlnir pasidii week at i m. A
It nppenriiip hy affidavit filed in this fmum,
seeoud servia on the night of (loud Friday nt
that AHmrt Arbour one of the dcfcndnnU in
i o'clock.
of
the above rntitk'd nmsc In not a' renidt-nSo. !- f.
this Territory, it in ordered hy the Court
Unit publication he mmle, to the sitid defendXAKl'stl. A. ÜTKRO.
:S0. I. SELLAR ant Albert Arbour notifying him personally
to ho :iiul tippcnr beforo the DMi'lct Court f
parte
evidently
the United ,1iIim for the V t Judicial
un
brief,
and
Guniral Grant's
&
of the Territory of New Mexico, on tha
premoditiitud speech, rather rudely shatters
regular Terra of ald
tirst dav of the
tho laith that he would conform in this matCourt to bo l'l'iin and held within and for
ter to thu usage of bis predecessors
thai lie
(in
3
r
the County of Mora on tho fourth Monday of
W'iuld act simply as tho aguni of his party,
d
March next A. D, InI!), and that he
and nevor iire.irn of looking elsewhere fur
to ilrad iiuswcr or demur tu said Bill
approval or support.
It js very clear that
or tho uiattommd thliiK" tht rein contained
he feels and appreciates thoroughly the in
will bo tnken as conleshcd nn to you.
nt ins posiand responsibility
dependence
MANTOK & KLKINS, For
tion, and that ho Intends to wield the gical
u t.
No.
power placed in his bands, not under the
KANSAS.
SHERIDAN,
diotation of any party or any raen, but according to his own ideas oi duty and the
No. C8 ISm.
He will suleet his own advipublic good.
era. remove
sor, appoint his own
and change tbfm at his own will, and to
annual mfellnror
ORDER. OF PUBLICATION.
I liortliv (riven IM
suit his own ideas of what tho public srod
tin' ntncklilildt r of tlie I'itiis anil l'larer
And in so doing lit) counts wiht Gbktuuhk E. Webb,
requires.
Ditrli t'oniliiiiy, lor tlie election of
lUrci'tni-jwill take Jnure at
ul' said rompan!',
eoiiti lence tin "tito concurrence of the
Chancery.
the otllee ol' tlie tlildi'i Kiyned un Monday tba
which has thu continuing powur." i his WiiUAMli, ModitKnnd
WirxiAM c. MnciiKix.
loth day of Mureli, ltiai.
he has the right to ask; and wo presume
W. W. GUIFKIM,
Hud thu faith in which
hu oxpecU it
f t apiicaring to thn sntlsfuctlon of the .Iml
M.
U. Co.
Soc'tT
fully jusliheu by tlie result.
ge ;it eli a in tie (hut the Miiil Willliun 0.
Santa Kí, S.
., Keli. titli lblii).
It will nut escape attention that General
In tho
ehell, one ol the deleudents
Ao. Wi .It.
Grant did uo oven re fur to wlurt bwuittor
in
t non resident of tho Terentilh'd vnusa,
Morton had designated as the duel ends Inn.
ritory ol New Mexico, und cannot perhomil-I- j
his lulminirHratinn, or to wdiat a
o' for from
he ttencd witii nroees. It Is tlierelbre
ARRIVAL- aurtain school of politicians proclaim to be the ordered hy the Court Unit puhliwitnm of the
great end that remullís to lie accomplislieU.
ieiiileiiey of thin soil he made in miiiic weekWe iie(r to advice our liiml iiatroim nndj
Mr. Morton luul said thi't tho country expect
In tliU Territory tor
ly ncwspiinur
tlie imlilie tífiiriiLlly, liial we ore lust
'
eeki4 to the said defed.Mit
ed that, under his administration.
thu work six hucltsmvp,
in rveeljit ot tiie lir.it Slu ing train,
Mileliell tn lie anil unpe:ir licibre
of reconstruction
will be completed nnd trio Williiim
W'ril Suleeted
containing
the
DisDistrlet
the
.Judicial
Court
lor
(Ien'l tí runt,
wounds of civil war healed
y
tiielt rit.Mi'i'elic.lidizocon-siitinin hi response, krnored the fart that Lore trict, Inr tho Torritorv of New Mexico, mi
lililicipiilly of
Üic tiM duv o! the next
tii"rehad been civil war, nnd did not presume that
of to bo hciiii ami liehl
Coiuity of Mora
anything oi reconstruction was incompleto.
Domestic Dry üuoda:.
on hip lourtn .Mommy oi unmi next a, u. H'orel-AÍ1 timt has been settled by existing laws.
hstlll, there mid then to ple:ul, answer or de
The war is closed. lie himsulf has received nmr unto said Mli, or the mutters und thiniis
Conthe surrender of tho rebel arm v. nnd
therein lOJlaineii will be tukuil us cnnfesrd
gress, by legislation, has settled the Orms and as to the huid dcieiideut William I'. Mitchell.
"prescribed the methods of reconstruction,
Kj.KIN.S&WIIir.VTOX,
flicso things, therefore, belong to the pat,
Soliciten for comnhitnant.
nnd will not enter into the elements and dis- Attest,
&
turbing forces of tho coming administration.
ami'ki. lausiiN', ( irrk,
Mr.
in
what
Nor did he refer
any way to
First Jml. Di.it Court, aN. M.
Sumnor and his school declare to be the great
No. a: (It,
&
and tho onlv question of the immemiCidiim,
diate future-th- e
establishment by national au&
thority of universal suffrage in all the .Stataa,
and the admission of tho negro to civil, poliTOILET
ARTICLES,
CARPETS,
and
social
iu
oilicinl,
tical,
equality
every
Co.
part of the United States.
Oen'l Grant indicated his pur poso to direct
T.
W.
GATKS,
Prtsidmt.
hi? iidmuihitrtrtkm
accomplishment 'if
FAXCÍ ARTICLES
practical results rumor than thu establish-nieii- t
ofvick, o. 48 Canal Stkkkt Chicago,
of political theories to securing
fi.ithful collection of tbe
?!aiinf;i. tiiie roiliiUe and Stuthmary
which we shall di.jiose of nt the lowest ios
revenue, and payment of tbo punlic oc' t."
fiblc nmrlied pi iccf, nml cnn iiHurc our
And In? doefurcs that he should appoint toIVieml-ipnretl
timt no piiinn have been
STE..M Ü.XüIXEs i J OIL ICRS,
offico "such
men nu'y as he tliwi'.'bt would
on our part in its sMertinn, .botn reynrd-tb- e
This,
these
out
then,
to
principles."
ctrry
style and nuality o the '.'nodn.
Uwjic UiiEAKEia, Stamp Xliuw,
ot m administratiin.
lie the
tins is
ELSHEKO A.MHKRO.
thu lending principle nnd purpose by which
SANTA FE, SEWMEX1C0.
tMJMVG
its conduct will bo guided.
There ara plenty of mon who say that Ge
neral
ni ii? t lull i! lie attempts to conduct his administration on such u basis, and
especially if ho attempts tosoluet his Cabinet
Iliivimr iinidr omumcment.i with the Cnlou
and appoint his subordinate
ollicers of lis
Piirilir. Hib'Diid I'm- rhpeeud iMU'uminodiillou
own motion, and not, under tho advicoand
and
own tni!nn cmiLiiiually travol-in- j:
in subservience to the inUuMs of the party
between here nnd the end of (hi; linilroiiti, '
and hiiviiifí míe oi'imr llnu rcsblin
iwt and
that placed him in power. And they point
tnivt'lin' in Kurope lor the snle purpose of
lritiiniliaiitly to tho example of Mr. Tyler
selecting our t; trick, we ure enabled tu. offer
nnd thu moro recent nnd notable est nonce
Purtn
And
of
iiidueeincnts never hid'nro UUinpWd by any
,
of Andrew Johnson in support ot their pre
olher Iioiim: in this inarki.-tdiction, Possiblv they nuiy bu
but
MACHINERY
ÜÜT
TO OKDEH.
the prcro lonts they te aro by no means
conclusivo.
Thnv must remember that Gcnornl Grant
The l,c'tlVUli)ii(l:' Turhinc writer wheel will
We would erdl the nltnitum f 3ferchntir
ImK a degree
ot public conlldenco
nod sup- he lurraMied where water power ciiu be used.
TemtoricK, t aino
to, I. ,1. lilmieliard, frnm tliix and the adjacent
Ailletier.-- aildi'esM-port which no one of hi predece-sor- s
Ins
from
I'liihiiiihiiii, id our well nmirtciUtot'k,
ravelin!; aent, care of viitl.mann,
Friedever pdfsussud: ihat he enters upon his
especially nuiled to t bulr market, aad can
al a moment wlmn tho war and man i Co., Santa í'é, N, M., will Beevivu
iontiiitnily hu thukii will be tu tlnrfr uilvim- prompt attention.
and the altitn lo of piirtie
intfc to exumuiif it bülort pai'cliastug. eu
No. ñ ty.
in regard to both, havo consu
to command
whero
public interest and absorb pbPo anxiotv;
i:i,sitr:iio & amiíkuo.
liiHttho proucHiou of eeonomy ao l tho
Jomi Lkmos, Daniel Kin kt.k. Xo.Santa f. M.,Jan. U. UWt).
ruin
rusciin of tho cmintrv fl'tnu llnnncial
and from official denn ruli.uiion bus come MKS1LLA MAMMOTH
STEAM MILLS
to bo the great neccsdiy of tbo nniion; am'.
that in itdva'ieing
thu great end U
an
and
Iwnwt, vigorous,
sueeoHsful almiiiistration r! ir,o ' ovornmoril, he will comARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
mand a degree of popular support which no
61
1
riwist or seriously
party oan successfully
Impair. It I a mistako to iiinnoso that Gene
Plans nnd wpeeilicaHniw
furnished retail
kinds of ptrbllr timl private tiuVMtnM.
ral Grant must rely on the organlzud RepuCmitnicts uf public and private buitdlngg
blican p'irly fnr support. Ho bus llio wliulo
taken iu eilher HriYi; orstmir.
country for hi cotislStnonoy, and thu grunt
The llliilerL'iU'd beg leave Incalí the ntten-ImMi.nuinent' nuil Tonib SlmieBetit nnd erre-icoi
mass ot tno people, wmumt distinction
of the nubile to their Mammuth Stkam
Ki.untiMi JIii.i.n, which have been rebuilt
pui'tv. for Ins friends and supporters
Also mills, furnaces, smelters ami deuul.
H'ltn new and improved Machinery imponed
M'o liavu no doubt that tha Hopuhlloan
phnrl;'.ers creeled.
Stone cellars and lwua
oxpresidy lor thtin, will lapaeity for yrjml- party, in Congress and tbroughoutthecouiiilatli.tn. put In.
mtt
ruspouu
anu
pronii-iiiu the spirit
try, win
U oi k of the above description
tikvniutiiy
scntimuiHof lien oral Grant's remarks.
part iit'lhe Terrllon.
Aildi-eaaboc. fiiintaFc. 1'ostOfflct.
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S. Nurslinl'i Sale of iiropcrtf
contlciHued, (obe sold tor violation of internal Kevenue

Tlie imderiinneil

liavhij: licra tills ilav
Th'omaa
.Myi r.i, deeMsed,
(' Meillu,
Iriio
Dorm
Ann lolliity, New Mexieo. liv the Probata
Court ot llufiii Ann t'olintv, hereby gives
to nil
Indelitetl tn nul estate to
uiiike iinnieiliiile payment of tlm saino, and
to all pamins linvliip; eliillns airaimt laid Ef.
talo, Ir, lile ho same lor u IJuilleutlon, as required hy l,iiw.
CKOUOEII. OUVEH,
Ailmlnistrator.
Mesilla, N.
Ire. 7tli,
'"
"
,Vo. :i
Sin.

0.

).,
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cónsul de los Estados Unidos en ta ciudad tiempo en su justo deseo de alcanzar aquel
fin.
Nosotros hemos celebrado la restauración
ta ultima pena cavil,
Ha sido condenado
Son eneraigoi
baio
Francisco Caviel,
cual asesine iu esposa de la supremacía de vuestro Gobierno
SABADO
CADA
PUBLICADA
.
dándole diet y siete puñaladas.
A LOS JíEUOCLANTES TO
MAYOBL,
la constitución de lBá7, y noun solo porque
do nuotropueblo, do nuestras costumbres,
PHIÜER LLEGADA DE PRIMAVERA
La legislatura del Estado de Michoacan ha! cuadraba la forma de Gobierno que espeMEXICO.
de
nuestro
instituciones
NUEVO
gobier
y
nuestras
de
FE,
SANTA
EN
declarado Ubre el derecho de la extracción ramos ver que prevalezca en en hemisferio
Sentios permitido anunciar á nuestro
cocidental, sino por que hemw estaco perno. Hacen todo lo que esta en su poder para del trigo y de la arina.
y al publico en
goncroios patrono
general, que acabamos do rrviblr
El congreso general, erigido on grtn jurado suadidos de que se debió a la libra elección
etnbarasar la emigración y retener el adelanel primer tren du la primavera
JOHN T. UÜSSELL,
para examinar la acusación hecha contra el de un pueblo vecino v amigo, cuvo derecho
to del progreso en nuettro Territorio,
conteniendo un bioiiewo- diputado general D. Epitafio Huerta, absolue escojer ta lormano su propio o bienio rem' Jido surtido de mercaRl D ACTOR T PVBI.10ADOR.
Ellos no quieren escuelas, no quieren ca- vió por unanimidad i. este señor. Después so conocimos hace mucho tiempo, y considederías consist leuocupó en examinar la acusación prosuntada ramos tan sagrado como el nuestro.
minos, no quieren tasaciones, no quieran mado principal-- -'
con ira el señor general D. Diego Alvanwco
"Anneianios y esperantos quuoi pueblo
memo de
molos
ellos
no
quieren
breve
en
nufactura,
mo no Domad or del relatione uuerrero, ai nn le esta República hermana niHMtrn. comien
los
Uel
K.
bajo,
auspicior
Gobiurno
1U0
du
7
zo
reprobó
la
declaraV.
votos
las
todo
pueblo
contra
cuales
se
tos
por
F
del Eatranjero,
domésticos
a
civilización
do i do
fe
soción de incompetencia, queiando ratablecido una carrera tal de imz.de prestieridHd.de
ilustrado recurre en este parto del siglo dioz
hurtad y de progreso, que m gentes de todos
que los funcionarios nombrados por la dictado
promoción
prosperidad
bu
para
la
y nueve
dura no extau libres de la responsabilidad
ios cumas pueden venir tan francamente a
Méxieocomo van a los Estados Unidos, viconstitucional.
V 00 material.
Utt 10,
,
Ha salido lux la primara entrera de la vir felioes'y con seguridad entre ta población
. '2 50
a
del
Nuevo
I'or ieu racket, - t
y
radicalismo
Méjico,
el
Eito es
revista titula "Kl llenad miento," en la cual se actual de este pais, y que loa ciudadanos por
- IfiO
'
Por tcm pieci,..T
se
Jico
hallan publicadas las inasMItu producciones nacimiento y naturalización,
esta es la clase de orgnntxacion que
i atañen por
& CO
aventajarse
otros,
unos
adhesion
a
en
los
litorntoa
ntuxícnnoi.
su
de
mas
distinguidos
al
admitiendo
vindica,
señor
el
congreso
que
1889.
s
Marzo
Mexicnos.
Le deseamos la junta acojida que merece y la la bandera do los
Chavei al asiento al cual ol puoblo elegió al completa realización do su programa,
Precisamente porque era conocido mi parti
6VVQ.V, V. Af,
cipación en estas miras y buenos deseos del
Se han descubierto por don Ramon Caballe
Gunoral Clever por unn mayoría de cuatroPacifico,
Ferro-carril- es
ro ocho vetas de oro en el pueblo do Tantima pueblo y del Gobierno de los Estadoi-Uncientos y cincuonta votos.
109, un eicgiuo para representarlos
ante V.
del Canton Tampico de Veracra. También
so ha hecho el descubrimiento de olata v azo- E y el pueblo mexicano; y diré ingenuaKütan ahora recibiendo mu de
Asalto.
ú n 6 toner esta seguridad,
mente,
que
Invlorno,
ect
del
la
ni eshan
denunciadas
presente
ante
v
atura
sido
cue
Lai experiencias
una carta recibida por un caballoro en du Ozuluanm, según las ordonnanzas de la, perar sor ütÜ promoviendo el biunostardo
Por
100 Toneladas do Mercancías Surtida
lia
.,
se
expe
que
inclementes
uno de los mas
ambos países, no habría aceptado esta miminería.
esta ciudad, so nos informa que ol Lunes pay i la cual Invitas U
De toda descripción,
rimentado por muchos altas, establoce los
El tír. D. Julian Llaguno fuú asaltado por sión.
soverumontt
fueron
G
golpeado
Btnni lon de los negociantes por mayor por to- -.
"Cuando ho hablado asi u V. E. con la in
do sado on la noche
del Sauz.
cinco fo ra julos á inmediaciones
la practlcabilidad
hechos con respeto
do el Territorio.
D. Felipe Medina y esposa, por una partida No obstante quo dicho señor iba en carruaje gíunidad que coiivíonq 6 mi carácter oficial
las las vnrias rutas férreas atraves del conti
Venderemos l'nrturns do N)A posos was al
&o.
&o
,
personalmentu
quu
me
es
y
le
a
)iropia,
aseguro
V
Hizo
su
meco
em
cochero,
únicamente
de vagamundos que entraron cu su casa cuanenviado eon db'i por ciento de adelanto sobra
nente al Pacifico.
verdad,
que mu será muy satisfactorio
los ladrones, matando al caniUu tío ello v con
lo
precios del Orloiite añadiendo el líete.
el
do
familia.
bu
seno
do reposaba en
Pe ios quo dispondremos & los precios mas
los otros cooperar siempre que sea practicable, oficial Ó
haciendo huir vergonzosamente
frió y temperaCon todas las nevadas,
íiueslro surtido es olmas eomploto en el
privadamente, con el Gobierno de V. E.. un bajo poidMe del increado, podemos asegurar
Se presumió, que estos forngidos son unos cuatro.
Territorio y de la mejor calidad y garantizado
ii nuestros amibos, que no so lian omitido tramentos que han visitado las llanuras duran
El Siglo recomienda mucho una obra que todo aquello que tenga por objeto remover bajos pur
de el mismo, quo fueron en
imcht ra parte en mi cscoiiiniento v ádarsutUluccioii,
te el invierno es de observase que el cocho Leybns vecino
causas quo pudieran tenderá
el íeñor 1). Eugenio MalleTert acaba do dar ú cualesquiera
J. E. IUUUOW ACO.
contó con ropecto á las modas y calidad de
ol veranos pasado por igual crimen.
diario ontsreííliotidftn, el termino del Ferro pricindoB
luz, con el titulo de: Vran Almunoxnit M xt- - alteraf los amistosos sentimientos une existen ios uiccios
Fuerte Union, Julio 3 do IbCü.
carril de. la Union al Pacifico Division Ori El señor Medina es un residente del Valle de cano y directorio (id enmerciod la fíefuhli' ahora entre los dos pueblos v anidar ft viles- el condado do Tao?, y un ñu)
ca Mtx'Cana, cuyo volumen contieno noticias iroiiomerno para quo pueda s ta Mecer los
ental, y Santa Fú no ha faltado en un aolo San Miguel en
el comercio como para mu iiik! uu vuiiHuiiunciui interior y uar ia separtidario Demócrata y so croo que el ataque muy útiles, tauto para
vinge.
guridades do vida y propiedad quo son esenlos agentes de nugocioa.
En vista do que tr nonios hechos arreglos
materias
ocasionado
guia
políticas,
por
:tiú
Iu
discute
capital se
acerca del proyecto ciales, no solo para ol dcsarollo de los recur con el ferrocarril
En
Kstando ol invierno al concluirso ahora,
Union Taeille que nos proOUAltíHOlONES UE VENTA!
ó encabezadas por el "AgueU tie
bm remplaxos del sos y poblaciones do vuestro magnifico pais,
y
das
del
porcionan
espedidos ventajan, ) ue que
Sorteo
para
proveer
Jierro
sobro
ruta
la
puode libremente decirse quo
cu eoiTicntt'
y progreso do la
propios trenes enejército, y se propone la medida do nacer una sino para la continuación
Lo quo fuero sonara.
otros."
esa
8cenlft
liares eouililoUw. coti tinuilMii'
oriento
del
coches
los
la cual caminan
inmediata reducción do este cubriendo la va- civni.uciun.
iu usiov cieno, ue ouc, si las tre aquí y el ferrocarril, v de quo uno de los cadmía) imhio usadivs pata uviii. de wIh imila.,
ta ciudad esta enteramente practicable para
ra uto con la imrnnizacioii de la truardia nacio buenas intenciones del Gobierno y del pueblo suelos de iiuevtrii vm reside en el Me y viaja
.o vi'iiiUirim en partida.
i'niii'o
en
e
Un
Europa
con
General.!.1
de
iiiniro
nal. El proyecto parece quo so llevará á uo ios reinóos i moos, encuentran una
miíimr en cualquiera manera todo el uno,
iiii ai'uiiiiiili'ii inn- el aliajo lindado cu ul Funr
cordialidad seundantiw do parte de Me surtido, podemos ofrecer iuducliuit'iit o minea teCnlgS.il.
pcniados
por
aun cuando los elementos sean los mus seve- Hallamos en el Diario Nuevo Mejicano del 2 electo.
otra
merninguna
de
cava
etc
xico, y si so baca justicia en toda la extencion
U1. Y. It. WAUUV1&L1,,
Segnn todavía haciéndose grandes manifesim una
del corriente los procedimientos
cado,
ros. Eta es la ruta sobre la cual U DiviSo.9.t-- f.
le.n
jrncrai tenida en ios Hin- taciones de simpatía contra la independencia de la palabra, continuará la buena voluntad
"junta
por
que ahora existe, y llegarán lamutuaainistiid
sion Oriental forrea sera construida
de l una.
los cuales comen
cones ol dia'1 del
la franca inteligencia entre los dos nuublos.
y
connoticias
recibidas
de
Por
Sinaloa,o
ol
sea
las
Congreso
Nuevo Mujico en caso que
taremos, por la curiosidad quo en si encier
á ponerse al abrigo de todo peligro de ser
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ilo estilo
ni Sr. D. Cecilio Aroüomena nomnomos Himao la pena no ver a un nti?Nrw
No. 1 23 Cilio Segunda
.rHDim quo iuler
eomprarlns. do entenderá
Los liom
lista en iu verdadero sentimiento.
COURTIER
PKED,
brado cónsul do Colombia pii Acnnulco v bus ior,noo, incenioso,
puemnio, lanonoso v .on f1. en In rasa dn nu Im i i.an mi.
Propietarios.
ludido antes en o?te deprnidoncias; Sr. D. W. Brink, noinliniJoi bien dispuesto, contrariado, por tan largo
fcrei
quienet hemos
'o, ÍÍ8. -t.
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twmt equidistant from thi junction.
Aubrev, 70 miles west of the Cimarron frost i
iw ouunceirom anrevaport, Ul, It about mg and m ntilet eat of Fort Lytin, an.) interthe umfl u from Kmui Citv and that of sect thu Cimarron Koute about o4 utiles north-oChicago twj BArlj the uiút u from New
of Kurt I'nion.
It it about 27 miles loneer than the Cimar
Hurt ii tlie proper bit of the Kockr ron Route, and somewhat inferior in grade
Mountains,
to that, and mow expensive to build-- but
of whose Katterly
it
i'..
j
for convenience w bav called the
"Spanish Kange"
Ihe line now bwint the to tiinlwr. and the distance to coitftnu't toa
actual ascent, reaching the summit at C
common point wonlJ nut greatlv uxeecd that
em bianco Paw, MI foot above tide, in a on thrt Ili.m MrumMm l.mo.
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Thit summit ii about JO miles eouth-ea- i
üsnta F. and tW mile of the Kio
The Vallar of the latter, where
theturveyed linottrikea it at "Pajarita," ti
oulet south of Albuquerque,
it írt;.l feet
above ti'le water
the descent from Canon
Bianco Summit
being principally
by the Tijera
Cafcon, por tVirntielle Past.)
a gorge
in the Sandia Mountains,
which
o w look the Kio Grande on lb eatt, and
rite on their higher lumutili to an elevation
of
Grande.

KAN-

SAS PACIFIC RAILWAY
. to the Pacific Coast at
, SAN FRANCISCO
and SAN

of

I1.ÜU" feet.
The Kio Grande, near Albuquerque, bT
the line described, ii 4M mi le from Sheridan in Kansas, 411 mi let from Cheyenne
Wclli, and 71 mí lei from Kansas City.
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Binntne at the rreat bend oMhe Mil- ouri River near
City, and at the
mouth ut the
where two groat
svileint from St. Lui and t'rutn Chi
Cito-mithis point bitm i'.b mile
from St. I.ouis. 4HH miles from Chieairo
and 1318 from New York, and having an
elevation at the Sute line between Missouri
and Kanau.of u04 feel above t ide. the line
fallow, in a gn-ra- l
wwterly course, the
Valleys of the Kauns Kiver and Smoky
Hill "Fork for a dula nee of 4v
mile lo
r Herman.
Tiiia point near Fort Wallace and not far
from the boundary line between Knnnas and
Colorado,
it the pretunt term un of the
comjileted portion of the ltoad.
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